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Page Four THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD 
ACTIVE OUT-OF-STATE CLUB 
S E N D S  F E L I C I L A T I O N S  
The Los A n g e 1 e s-Prairie View 
Alumni and Former Students Club 
is one of the strongest out-of-state 
chapters of the Prairie View Alumni 
Association. The club keeps in touch 
with Miss Pauline M. Watkins, who 
is a charter member of the organiza­
tion. She has received recent com­
munications from officers and mem­
bers of the club stating that a num­
ber of worthwhile objectives have 
been set up, and from all indications, 
satisfactory achievements will be re­
alized at the end of the year. 
Attorney Curtis C. Taylor is presi­
dent of the club and there are about 
70 active members in the organiza­
tion. These P. V. exes are strong 
for their alma mater and they delight 
always in hearing about "Dear Old 
P. V.", Some of the members are 
recent graduates and there are others 
who attended P. V. as far back as 
1890. 
The club is anxious to hear from 
other clubs in Texas and wish their 
brothers and sisters to know that 
they wish to be with them Alumni 
Day buc in spirit they will be right 
in the midst of the grand reunion. 
EMPLOYMENT OF HOME 
ECONOMICS GRADUATES 
It is note worthy that most stu­
dents who prepare themselves in the 
field of Home Economics at Prairie 
View have relatively little difficulty 
in getting employment. Over the ten 
year period, 192!' through 1935, the 
Division of Home Economics has 
graduated 244 students and of this 
number 174 are known to be employ­
ed: 150 are Instructors or Directors 
of Home Economics; 15 Vocational 
Demonstrators; 2 Cafeteria Managers; 
1 Laundry Foreman; 2 Jeanes Teach­
ers; 1 Dietician; 1 Y. W. C. A. worker; 
and 2 Company Food Demonstrators. 
It is with pride that the Division of 
Home Economics can point to those 
who have received their masters de­
gree in the fields of Home Economics 
and their present place of employment, 
Mrs. M. E. V. Hunter, Virginia State 
College; Mrs. Mable Arrington, West 
V i r g i n i a  I n s t i t u t e ;  M r s .  G e n e v a  
Crouch Peters, Prairie View College; 
Miss M. Collins, Prairie View College; 
Miss Willie Lee Campbell, Nacogdo­
ches. Opportunities were available 
to these ladies because of their prep­
aration and are available to others 
who may prepare themselves similarly. 
ALUMNI ATHLETES INVITED TO 
ATTEND ACTIVITIES 
There will be an Athletic table, a 
special arrangement, ac the Alumni 
Banquet, May 23, 1936, for graduates 
and ex-students who were at one time 
varsity athletes. All graduate and 
ex-student varsity athletes are in­
vited to be present. 
President L. C. Mosley of the Var­
sity "P" Club has mailed letters to 
all Varsity "P" men whose addresses 
he has informing them that there will 
be a special table for former Prairie 
View athletes at the Alumni Banquet. 
He is using this method of inform­
ing others and urges them to meet 
the old team-mates on the training 
table. 
GLEE CLUB TOURS 
(Continued from page 1) 
classics, has delighted many audiences 
this season in all parts of Texas. 
They have won for themselves an en­
viable reputation of which the Col­
lege, its alumni and friends are justly 
proud. 
After returning to the campus for 
one day, the Glee Club will make its 
final appearance away from the col­
lege at Galveston Sunday, May 17. 
The personnel of the Glee Club is 
as follows: Freshmen—A. Alexander, 
C. Charlton, Helen Flowers, Evelyn 
Goode, I. Hurdle and M. Moore; 
Sophomores—E. Anderson, Gwendo­
lyn McDonald, C. Redus and Mamie 
Reed; Juniors—R. Henry, T. Hines, 
J e s s i e  M ,  P h i l l i p s ,  D o r i s  G r e e n e ,  
Adelle Meredith and Lillian Tyler; 
Seniors—L. O. Avery, Willie V. Hoyt 
and Eddie W. Scott. 
LOYALTY DRIVE 
(Continued from page 1) 
and send in your contribution to Mr. 
J. 31. Alexander, Prairie View. We 
MUST have your cooperation in mat­
ters of this sort, otherwise our ef­
forts are in vain. Think what even 
SI.00 from each of the five thousand 
of us whose name we carry in our 
files would mean. Just FIVE THOU­
SAND DOLLARS. With this amount 
of cash, we could not only finish the 
little projects which have been set 
forth, but we would place ourselves 
in a position to ask for some of the 
things which we feel that we need 
and receive some consideration. 
The Benham Extension School, un­
der the supervision of Professor J. 
W. Yancy, is doing a very fine piece 
of work. They are preparing to 
make a contribution to our Alumni 
Day program. If your Club has ac­
complished something outstanding 
this year, wrice it in to Mr. L. C. 
Phillip, Executive Secretary of the 
Alumni Association, Prairie View, 
Texas. 
May we count on you for your pre­
sence May 23rd at 10:00 A. M.? 
IV hen you wait until that night for the 
banquet certainly you miss the most 
vital part of the day's activities. May 
we count on you for a contibution to 
the Alumni Loyalty Fund? May we 
count on you for a good well organ­
ized Local Club? Ask yourself this 
question: "If every Prairie View-ite 
were just like me, what sort of school 
would Prairie View be?" 
Alumni Day Program 
10:00-12:00—Open House (Guest 
House) 
1:30- 5:00—Open House (Guest 
House) 
1:30- 3:30—Alumni Business Meet­
ing (Chapel) 
3:30- 4:30—Class Re-Union Program 
1. Song 
2. Prayer 
3. Solo 
4. Address 
5. Remarks by Class 
Supervisor 
0. Alma Mater 
4:30- 4:45—Unveiling of Anderson 
Portrait 
6:00—A'umni Banquet 
9:00—Alumni Dance 
Send in your contribution to Mr. 
J. M. Alexander, Treasurer Alumni 
Loyalty Fund. Prairie View College, 
Prairie View, Texas 
P. V. PROGRESSES 
(Continued from page 1) 
s, rat ion in 1926 he has given special 
attention to the academic procedures 
in order that the students may receive 
proper training. He exercises much 
care in selecting faculty members. 
More than sixty-five leading institu­
tions are represented and most of the 
faculty members hold the Master's 
Degree and have done advanced work 
beyond this degree. In 1926 only one 
faculty member held the Master's De­
gree. Now, the Directors of all Divi­
sions and Heads of all Departments 
hold the Master's Degree and have 
done advanced wok in their respec­
tive fields. The faculty manifests 
much interest in the scholastic attain­
ment of the students, and each year 
progress has been shown. 
The academic work of the institu­
tion has been of such standard in 
recent years that Prairie View has 
received the highest ratings by the 
leading rating agencies and univer­
sities. Those students who have gone 
to universities for advanced work 
have maintained high averages. 
During the past seven years atten­
tion has been given to scientific in­
vestigations of educational, sociologi­
cal and economic problems on Negro 
life in Texas. These investigations 
acquaint the faculty, students and 
friends with conditions as they really 
exist. Many outstanding studies have 
been made by the faculty and the 
students. They are filed and made 
available to all students who are in-
tesrested. 
The courses of study of Prairie 
View have been revised and today the 
curriculum comprises five divisions 
with well-outlined courses of study. 
Under the leadership of Principal 
Banks Prairie View has become a 
cencer for many outstanding meet­
ings in Texas related to the welfare 
of our group. 
These meetings bring outstanding 
leaders of both races who give to us 
wholesome information. Aside from 
the increase in annual meetings many 
special meetings of an educational 
nature are held here—bringing to us 
such leaders as Dr. W. E. B. Dubois, 
Carter G. Woodson, Eugene Kinkle 
Jones, Ambrose Caliver, W. T. B. 
Williams, R. R. Moton, Ira De A. Ried, 
Charles S. Johnson and others. 
Along with the academic program 
has been fostered a building program 
which has included the erection of 
19 buildings. These include the Hos­
pital, Industrial Ats Building, Arts 
and Sciences Building, dormitories 
for students and cottages for fami­
lies. The campus has been made 
beautiful with many walks, flowers, 
trees and shrubbey. 
Much could be stated regarding the 
progress Prairie View has made dur­
ing the administration of Principal 
Banks. He has conceived the idea of 
a GREATER PRAIRIE VIEW and it 
is believed that Prairie View will 
continue to grow along all lines dur­
ing the future. 
The Alumni Association, the class 
of 1926 which will have its reunion 
May 23, 1936, and all friends of 
Prairie View are grateful to Princi­
pal Banks for the great impovements 
which have been made during these 
ten years. They wish for him future 
cooperation of all that Prairie View 
may continue to grow and serve all 
the people. „ 
PRAIRIE VIEW ALMA MATER OF 
NEARLY FORTY PER CENT 
OF ITS EMPLOY'EES 
For years it has been a practice or 
policy of the institution to employ 
some of its capable or deserving grad­
uates and ex-students. The Prairie 
View roster for 1935 and 1936 con­
sists of 147 teaches and employees 
and of this number 57 are graduates 
or ex-students of the school. They 
are listed below under the divisions 
in which they are teaching or employ­
ed, and incidentally, some are located 
in every division we have. 
Division of Arts and Sciences 
Miss Rubye Rush—'30 
Mrs. R. B. Isaacs—'25* 
L. C. Phillip—*28 
P. E. Bledsoe—'24 
Miss Mildred Collin,—'28 
Mrs. G. C. PeMu—"M 
1 Uss I -la r, .Midi i s ' - -'.:7 
11,'' »:„•> of AgrkuPi.re 
J . lk-xai:der— 
0. .lank?—'i® 
W •, IVvncm—'82 
/.drum.-. r : don 
i* . ' *• Award- -'99 
Id!$.• 1 M, Greene-- 31' 
Mrs. : H. Brown—'31 
Joe F. 1 Fa ,e—'35 
Division of Mechanic Arts 
J. .J. Abernethy—'13 
F. G. Fry—'18* 
D. W. Martin—'18 
N. A. Jones—'25 
E. J. Johnson—'19 
R. F. Uhnson—'04 
W. M. Cook—'21 
L. P, Muckeiroy—'31 
Leon Mitchell—'32* 
Roland Adams—'28 
A. G. Cleaver—'11 
T. Farrell —'27 
Gi s Fuy L Pittma/n—'32 
. .. 7 Rhone-- *20* 
1. J. V ..'dir-r—'25 
R. W. 1'ay lord—'03* 
Walter L'ilev—'33 
A, V, Charleston—'28 
A. I. Watson—'26 
Jan" • Dau.ey—'30 
Norri,-: Horndon—'34* 
Fiscal Office 
Edgar Henry—-'31 
L. C. Mosley—'29 
B. T. Greer—'31 
Haskell Houston—'33 
Division of Nurse Training 
Miss Mattie Watson—'32 
Miss I. J. Wormley—'35 
Miss B. Pryor—'35 
Miss E. Griffin—'33 
Miss Lela Washington—'30 
Dining Hall 
J. C. Davis—'32 
Miss Amanda Harrisn—'35 
Estill Frazier—'34 
College Exchange 
G. W. Buchanan—'14 
Clyde Wedgewrth—'35 
Division of Extension Service 
Mrs. I. W. Rowan—'31 
H. S. Estelle—'32 
Miss Hazel Tatum—'32 
Miss Vernell Warren—-'33 
John H. Williams—'24 
Mrs. J. O. A. Connor—'34 
Milton Sanders—'32 
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PRESIDENT OUTLINES FINAL PHASE OF YEAR'S PKRAM 
Annual Loyalty Drive Is 
Launched by Alumni 
and Ez Students 
eg por-
. g the 
; main, 
• 7ar-
JEANES SUPERVISORS STUDY" 
AT STATE COLLEGE 
Changes In Annual Conference Made 
Meeting with Pres. O. J. Thomas 
at Alumni Headquarters, the exe­
cute u eoi.nmhtee of the Prairie View 
Al,m ru. vw.\ C.\-Students Association 
: ' e e ,'i »•; y 1 n s of 
ti.e 7, io - for the ! ' •: h V 
fit-* the year, - ( 
Day a-:r.vitie-v t'n 
die ; "og:?m e.librae*,-. M 
. .•.veing objectives e-vr •.'or'c.r-Ced 
'the associ-jiIon. Bus in .-.j i tt.il-
ing Cis basic point,,; in the •.r.'-ig.-itn 
of ast year, it consists o~ iw\ i • 
projects. (1) Aid in furrrshing '.he 
Guest House for visitors an;! IT .cl ­
ot Prairie View of which Alumni and 
Ex-Students are logically the g 
est potential beneficiaries. (2) T.'r* 
c r e a t i o n  o f  a n  A t h l e t i c  F u n d  f o r  t h e  
improvement and promotion of tot 
Athletic program of the school. Most 
significant is the fact that it will re­
quire less than SI,000.00 to acquire 
these objectives, and a contribution of 
only Sl.CO is requested of each of the 
Alumni and Ex-Students. The presi­
dent unfolds these plans in the fol­
lowing message: 
Dear Alumni and Ex-Students: 
You will find at the end of the; let­
ter ;,h outline of activities which have 
been planned for May 23rd, Annual 
Home Coming Day. As you will 
note, Class 1926 will feature its re­
union. 
Before the year is over an itemized 
statement of our account on the An 
derson Hall Project which wc beg ay 
in 1933 showing how much money we 
have received and for what it 
espended will be mailed to you. Thus 
you will have the detailed mtorr.a-
tion of just what we have ac.:on -
plished on this project. We have not. 
quite reached our goal here and hence 
it is not quite complete. 
More important than this, we wish 
to call your attention to two other 
p r e s e n t  n e e d s  f o r  y o u r  s u p p o r t :  
namely, the creation of an "Athletic 
Fund" and the "Guest House". Re­
cently there has been moved and re­
habilitated on the east side of the 
campus a two story frame building 
which is known as the "Guest House". 
We are calling on you to make a con­
tribution to the furnishing of this 
House. 
From the above statements you 
will see that our Annual Loyalty 
Drive will be for three purposes:: 
1. To create an Athletic Fund. 
2. To make a contribution to the 
Guest House Project. 
3. To make the final steps toward 
completing the furnishing of Ander­
son Hall. 
Again we are calling upon every 
loyal Prairie View-ite to aid in this 
drive for the school we love so well. 
Class presidents, local clubs and in­
dividuals everywhere are urged to 
think this matter through carefully 
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  4 )  
During the entire month of May 
the Jeanes Supervisors and a few 
prospective Supervisors from over 
the State of Texas are studying and 
conferring ac Prairie View College. 
It is the custom of these supervisors 
to hold here an annual summer con­
ference of two weeks, but it was 
.bought advisable this year to ex­
tend the time to a full month and to 
include courses of study along with 
the usual conference problems. The 
genera] headings are as follows: I. 
7.c; ."icu'ture, Rural Economics, and 
Roral Science. II. Rural Health and 
Rural Sanitation. III. Methods and 
.Rival Supervision. 
These Courses were determined 
upon for the reason that surveys of 
one thousand and thirteen Negro 
families, including all the school pa­
tron families in one community in 
each of twenty-one counties from 
which Jeanes Supervisors have come, 
reveal the existance of so urgent a 
need for raising the very low average 
level of family income, and of reme­
dying the rather serious health con­
ditions which were founu to exist. 
NAUTILUS CLUB SPONSORS 
MOVEMENT TO COMPLETE 
HOME FOR P. V. GUESTS 
Long and Noted Life Club Due 
Largely To Worthy Objectives 
and Achievements 
PRAIRIE VIEW GLEE CLUB 
ON "GOOD WILL" TOUR 
2 );c Prairie View Glee Club, under 
she fi'siction of Professor O. Ander­
son Fuller, Head of the Depatment 
of Musi';, left Monday, May 11, on 
their annual "Good Will Tour" which 
tiiem to Temple, Cleburne, 
V urman, Dallas and Milford. 
This organization, with a repertoire 
•.b:'. runs the gamut of choral litera­
ti' ' from folk songs to the standard 
(Continued on page 4) 
The Nautilus Club has advanced 
the rehabilitation of Walker Hall and 
the furnishing of this moved and ren­
ovated building to be used as a Guest 
House is almost completed. It un­
dertook the task of completing and 
furnishing this home for guests out 
| of an interest of the club members in 
he welfare of the institution and as 
[a result of a long felt need for this 
| high type of comfortable and ade-
1 quate accommodation. 
The Nautilus Club is an organiza­
tion whose members are the women 
residing at Prairie View as instruc­
tors, employees or the wives of in­
structors. 
The purpose of the organization is 
to assist in the development of social, 
moral and educational welfare of our 
people. It was organized November 
21, 1919; federated in Texas Federa­
tion of Colored Women's Clubs July, 
1920, which requires some work in Ci­
v i c s ,  C h a r i t y ,  L i t e r a t u r e ,  a n d  A r t  
Studies. The motto is "Lifting As 
We Climb". 
Each year has found the lub ac­
tively engaged in helping in some 
way to brighten the corners "nd en­
deavoring to make some one happy. 
The training school called out a 
long time for a bit of help, then the 
athletic boys, worthy and unfortun­
ate students who felt the weight of 
depession and were unable to get 
through school, have received aid in 
small loans and gifts of money from 
the club. 
The oversight and upkeep of the 
(Continued on page 3) 
Prairie V i e w Moves 
Forward 
Year Marks Decade of Great Pro­
gress under Principal 
W. R. Banks 
Alumni, Ex-Students Grateful 
This year closes the first decade 
for Prairie View State College under 
the leadership of Principal W. R. 
Banks. He was chosen eighth prin­
cipal of Prairie View in 1926 because 
of his administrative ability and ex­
perience. 
These ten years of his administra­
tion are marked by many improve­
ments. These have been possible 
because of his keen foresight, educa-
rional philosophy, together with the 
loyalty and cooperation of the facul­
ty, students and friends of Prairie 
View. Principal Banks has been suc­
c e s s f u l  i n  b r i n g i n g  a b o u t  t h e s e  
changes and improvements because 
he is thorough, efficient and positive 
in planning his course of administra­
tion, and educational procedures. 
Since the beginning of his admini-
(Continued on page 4) 
RE-UNION OF CLASS '26 A MAIN FEATURE 
OF ALUMNI DAY; CAMPUS CLASS 
EXTENDS WELCOME 
The Re-Union of the Class of '26 
scheduled as one of the main features 
of the Alumni Day Program May 23, 
is slated to assemble here many of the 
sons and daughters who have flown 
the colors of their Alma Mater high 
and of whom the school is justly 
proud. Professor G. O. Sanders, who 
for several years was Smith Hughes 
Industrial Teacher Trainer at Prairie 
View and now instructor of Spanish 
in the Houston College for Negroees, 
Supervisor of the class; Mr. Leslie 
Patton, Head of the Department of 
History, Booker Washington High 
School, Dallas, who was Class Presi­
dent; and many of the members such 
as Dr. Mark Watkins, professor of 
Anthropology, Fisk University; Mr, 
Frank Thomas, successful principal 
at Sour Lake, Texas; Mr. Powdrill 
Rowe, now head of the St. Johns Or­
phan Home, Gilmer, Texas, and Dr. 
Ted Hunter of Paris, Texas, one of 
Prairie View's greatest athletes of all 
times in both baseball and football; 
Mr. Johnathan Curtis and Mr. Ro-
chell Foreman, of the Oklahoma Pub­
lic schools and many others who hail 
from the class of '26, will gather here 
to share in the joy of the milestones 
they have reached, and in remi­
niscence of their school days. 
The Campus Class members join 
the Alumni and Ex-Students Associa­
tion and Principal Banks in welcom­
ing and preparing for a joyous re­
union. Voiced by Mrs. Lucile Lewis 
Evans, one of the foremost alumna in 
the promotion of local alumni and, in 
fact, school activities, chairman of 
the Nautilus Club Project (Guest 
House) committee, lovely wife of 
Dr. E. B. Evans, who is head of the 
Department of Athletics and acting 
(Continued on page 3) 
BRYAN PRAIRIE VIEW CLUB 
AGAIN ARE SPONSORS OF 
SCHOLARSHIP DRIVE 
The Bryan-Prairie View Alumni 
Club has been organized for only a 
little more than one year but a num­
ber of splendid objectives have been 
set up and reached by the club. The 
club aided a Bryan high school grad­
uate of 1935 to enter Prairie View 
last fall by giving a scholarship of 
$25.00. This was given to a very 
worthy young lady. Similar aid is 
proposed in the plans this year but 
will be advanced as a loan. On May 
1st the Prairie View College Glee 
Club was presented at Bryan and 
rendered a splendid musical for the 
purpose of helping to raise the nec­
essary money and at the same time 
make a cultural contribution to the 
public. 
Several other worthwhile programs 
have been sponsored by the Bryan 
group during the Spring. They as­
sisted a group of high school stu­
dents in going to Galveston to the 
State Hi-Y Conference by giving 
them $10.00. Several school drives 
were put on, among them were: "Go 
to High School," "Go to College;" 
and "Back to School." 
Miss Pauline M. Watkins is presi­
dent; H. K. Hornsbury, vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. Olivia Mosley-Banks, sec­
retary; Miss Myrtle Rush, corres­
ponding secretary; Miss Sedalia E. 
Wilson, treasurer; L. R. Nash, chap­
lain; Miss Jimmie Harris, pianist; 
Miss Laurelia M. Holden, reporter, 
and 35 other members, who are work­
ing to help make the club one ofthe 
best in the state constitute the or­
ganization. 
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Published monthly during the 
school year except July and August 
by Prairie View State Normal and 
Industrial College, Prairie View, 
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March 2, 1011, at the postoffice at 
Prairie View, Texas under the act of 
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Mrs. A. H. Bledsoe, Mrs. E. B. 
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Fuller, Miss Fay Pittman, Miss Rubye 
Rush, Mr. B. T. Greer, Mr. Edgar 
Henry, Miss M. Collins, Mrs. R. B. 
Isaacs, Miss Pauline Watkins. 
EDITORIALS 
P. V. HOSPITALITY 
Prairie View and its visitors will 
never be embarrassed nor inconven­
ienced when the question of accom­
modation and housing guests arises. 
The picture of the wanderer going 
from place to place, suitcase in hand, 
(exasperation on his face, and physi­
cal discomfort showing in every line 
•of his body, is to be erased, deleted, 
expunged. Visitors to the campus 
will have the assurance of a comfort­
able night's rest and all that goes 
with the perfect visit. Walker Hall, 
once an ex-soldiers' home, and later 
an apartment house for employees of 
the institution, has been moved 
.across the street just behind the 
Waller residence. It is now being 
remodeled and is to be ready for 
occupants before this month is over. 
Thanks to the Nautilus Club who 
undertook the task of completing and 
furnishing this building. 
O t h e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a r e  
also interested in this project and 
have shown visible signs of this in­
terest. The farm agents, demon­
stration agents, and vocational teach­
ers have promised to furnish a room 
each. These evidences of service and 
loyal.y are encouraging and make 
one remember the enthusiasm with 
which campus groups rallied to fi­
nance the Anderson Hall project. 
Particularly noteworthy was the part 
i he Alumni Association played. As­
sociation heads predict and are con­
fident that their part in this project, 
the furnishing of the guest house, 
wili be just as loyally supported. 
FORMER HEAD OF LOCAL 
ALUMNI STUDYING AT 
WISCONSIN U. 
R. W. Milliard, illustrious alumnus, 
former president of the Prairie View 
Local Alumni Club has been in at­
tendance at the University of Wis­
consin during the current term, 1935-
1930, doing advanced work. Study­
ing in the field of Sociology he has 
maintained a high average. He has 
completed his thesis and has been an­
nounced as a candidate for the Mas­
ter of Arts degree. He will be grad­
uated in June. 
Upon graduating from the Prairie 
View College Mr. Milliard was given 
an assignment at the school as Post­
master. In a short time he was pro-
The Alumni have conducted two 
loyalty drives during the last two 
years. In each of these drives pro­
jects in connection with Anderson 
H a l l  w e r e  s p o n s o r e d .  T h e  d r i v e s  
were successful beyond expectation. 
A.ny member of the Prairie View 
famiiy can looks with pride upon the 
attractive lobby to be found in out­
most recent dormitory for young la­
dies. 
The ex-students of the college seem 
eager to demonstrate their apprecia­
tion of their Alma Mater. This is 
exactly the kind of attitude an alum­
nus should have. It has been largely 
responsible for the unusual interest 
which the institution is taking in its 
students who have gone out to render 
service. The annual di-ives will be 
continued as a medium by which 
Alumni loyalty may be expressed. 
In the course of our last two drives 
several hundred Prairie View-ices 
were contacted. Each of these may 
be depended upon to do his share in 
the future. The group of participants 
will be made much larger if every 
person will send in the names of any 
other persons whose address may not 
be known at headquarters. The stu­
dents who went out in 1935 are es­
pecially urged to cooperate this year. 
We shall continue a project for 
Anderson Hall. Venetian blinds and 
substantial drapes could be placed on 
the windows. A piano and two floor 
lamps could be added to the furniture 
of the lobby. These articles will 
greatly increase the beauty and use­
fulness of the lobby. 
We are sponsoring a project in 
connection with the new Guest-house, 
The movement to complete the fur­
nishing of this house is headed by the 
Nautilus Club who presented the dis­
tinctive chair to be found in Ander 
son lobby. We could appropriately 
place a lounging couch, a settee there 
or in face furnish an entire room 
since we are to be the greatest po 
tential beneficiaries. 
The third feature of our drive has 
to do with the athletic program. It 
has long been the desire of associa­
tion members that we should create 
an Athletic Fund. This year we 
should begin early b ysetcing aside 
§500.00 for this purpose. 
The total amount required to com­
plete our three-point project is §900. 
Each former student is urged to send 
in his dollar at once, as the drive is 
expected to close before the end of 
the fiscal year. 
THE PROBLEM OF ATHLETICS 
moted to Cashier in the Fiscal De­
partment. Here he worked one year 
and was promoted to manager of the 
Subsistence Department where he 
functioned in that capacity for five 
years before taking leave to study at 
the University of Wisconsin. 
For four of the seven years he 
was a student at Prairie View, this 
former local alumni head was one of 
the most progressive and one of the 
most capable student leaders the 
school has known. He was domi­
nated at heart by the best interests 
of the institution. 
The first president of the Nautilus 
Club was Mrs. A. H. Bledsoe, 1919-
1921. The Nautilus Club in 20 years 
of active and useful existence has 
had only six presidents. 
Every school considers its program 
of education incomplete unless pro­
visions have been made for the ath­
l e t i c  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  i t s  s t u d e n t s .  
Prairie View students are quite for­
tunate in this respect, as our athletic 
program offers a wide range of acti­
vities more suitable to the needs and 
capabilities of all the students than 
any other school in this section. It 
includes inter-collegiate football, bas­
ketball, tennis, and track. This is 
greatly enlarged by its extensive in­
tramural program which is marked 
by its interesting and spirited com­
petition between the classes. 
The above is mentioned to show 
how far the athletic program extends 
and the large number of students of­
fered an opportunity to take part in 
a variety of sports. 
The Athletic Department has been 
carrying on in spice of a severe fi­
nancial handicap. Its appropriation 
has been drastically reduced, and it 
is therefore forced to depend upon 
the faculty, and upon the gate receipts 
paid largely by students for the ma­
jor part of its support. It is unne­
cessary to inform the Alumni and 
ex-Students that students and the 
o.her sources referred to are unable 
to adequately support such a pro­
gram, no matter how willing they 
may be to do so. 
Prairie View teams have made 
wonderful and enviable records for 
the school as is shown by the large 
number of trophies that have been 
won by them. This collection was 
increased by those won in the Sixth 
Annual Relays and Tennis Tourna­
ment held here last month and the 
Xavier and Tuskegee meets this 
month. 
These and other records made by 
our teams are such that we may just­
ly feel proud of them. It shows the 
great spirit and ability possessed by 
Coach Taylor and the successful way 
he has passed it on to his players. Do 
you noc feel that this wonderful spirit 
could be greatly enhanced, this ability 
capitalized and the material we have 
here better developed to increase the 
d e g r e e  a n d  l i n e s  o f  o u r  a t h l e t i c  
achievement if the former students 
of Prairie View made some display of 
the interest they have in our teams ? 
An opportunity is now offered yo.i 
to show that spirit by helping in a 
way that will be greatly appreciated. 
We should establish the athletic fund 
with at least §500 which will be used 
for such purposes as purchasing of 
blankeis for the football team, pro­
viding more and better uniforms for 
the players, the donation of a trophy 
to the most outstanding afhlote, and 
assisting with the purchasing of let­
ters for varsity^ players. 
Ii will no doubt surprise you to 
know that a number of the players 
have not received letters that they 
would have if the athletic department 
were able to purchase them. The 
transportation of our teams to out­
standing trunks have been dependent 
upon the contributions of teachers 
and employees of the school. This 
has been done in fine spirit and will 
no doubt continue until the conditions 
are improved. 
No alumnus or ex-student will re­
fuse to meet this challenge. Will we 
allow anyone to do more for our 
ieams than we do ourselves? I can 
hear your voices echo: "A thousand 
times, NO!" Our contributions will 
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By HASKELL HOUSTON 
P. V. TRIUMPHS IN ALL TRACK 
AND TENNIS MEETS 
Alumni, former students and 
friends of the school will have much 
to be proud of when the results of 
the field and track carnivals held for 
the past three weeks are carefully 
considered. 
The track team representing the 
purple and gold is undoubtedly one 
of the best in the country. One be­
gins to wonder, after their contests 
at Tuskegee, just what accomplish­
ments they would have reached at 
the Penn relays. Against Tuskegee's 
relay team which represented her at 
the Penn relays the lads from Prairie 
View seemed to have had very little, 
if any, respect. 
In tennis, both at Xavier and Tus­
kegee, Coach C. W. Lewis' • ".ms 
proved that they were to;.., j, i lay­
ing a brand of tennis l!;j, D :Ur su­
perior to any played in the Negro 
colleges of this section, l-loyi Scott, 
lanky senior, whipped vow.- Mi-
Campbell from the Rio Goi' ce xo. 
the Mississippi; McCampfceU < i.-eing 
only one set out of the three m,..bites 
in which he met Scott each ti ; in 
the finals at Prairie View, XavVr, 
and Tuskegee. Scott teamed vriili 
South Paw Tommie Walker to win 
the doubles matches gmrg .death 
Lewis' charges a complete sweep of 
tennis titles in the Men's division. 
Prairie View was not represented in. 
the Women's matches. 
The relay team completely ran 
away with the relays, taking ali 
events at the Tuskegee carnival, win­
ning and setting records in the 440, 
880, 1 mile, and 2 mile relays. Willie 
J. Carter, a junior, tied for first 
place in the pole vault, netting a new 
record for the Tuskege meet. Prairie 
View's failure to em o.etely sweep, 
the meet was due t? her inability ' § 
send a larger reprcr--. .v.sn.'en. 
Coach S. B. Tay! ' will have the 
nucleus of this so.inl tram, jmxt year, 
and supporters of U;o r urple and 
gold should see tb,t . are entered 
in all the print y,,ii events next 
Spring. It is a a • .vine good talent 
is not given a chin.e to prove its 
merit. 
MR. C. H. WALLER PICKS ALL 
TIME P. V. ELEVEN 
It's pretty hot and early to talk 
football but just had to bring up the 
subject after talking with Mr. C. H. 
Waller. 
Mr. Waller picked for me what he 
thought would make the best team 
ever to represent the purple and 
gold. Folks, I might say that Mr. 
Waller has seen Panther teams for 
the past 28 years. 
Below is the All Time Prairie 
View Team as picked by Mr. Waller: 
Center—A. G. Cleaver, Sr., '11 
(now instructor, Prairie View Broom 
and Mattress Shop). 
Guards—?Pernosky, S. J. Thomp­
son, '11. 
Tackles—Marion Bates, '29, A. T. 
Woods, '12. 
Ends—Vernon Naviss, '11, Luckie 
Srarpe, '15. 
Fullback—J. J. Marks, '29, and Ed 
Hodges, '15. (There was little to 
choose between the two). 
Half backs—Howard Love, '34, Lee 
lohnson, '12. 
Quarterback—Rufus Baird, '11. 
This team with the exception of 
Bates, Sharpe, Marks, and Love 
played together for five years. Dur­
ing that time they were scored upon 
but once, and lost no games. The 
score was made by Samuel Huston, 
who lost to them 35 to 5. 
In 1910 this band of gridiron mas­
ters whipped Wiley 32 to 0 with the 
Wiley Coach acting as referee. This 
game was played at old West End 
park in Houston. 
The men selected on the team must 
have been pretty good to burn such 
a bright spot in Mr. Waller's memo­
ry. 
The writer had the occasion to see 
three of the men selected in action 
l and ern certainly vouch for three of 
them, Bates, Love and Marks. 
Bates, without a doubt was one of 
the greatest linemen to ever perform 
at Prairie View, and that is saying a 
lot when one's decision is dimmed by 
a shadow of Roger Givens '35. Still 
Bates was a different sort of player. 
Bates loved every man on the teams 
with which he played, and kind of re-
SPORT PA) cdlAI'llS 
Coach Lewis, the grani old man of 
tennis in Texas has every cause to 
feel self-satisfied with the showing 
made by his proteges during the past 
tennis tournaments. 
Lloyd Scott, No. 1 player on the 
Panther squad, winning three meets 
against the best the southwest had 
to offer with the loss of only one set 
in the finals at Tuskegee to young 
McCampbell, one of the game's 
greatest players. 
Scott, the No. 1 man of the Pan­
ther squad is graduating this spring. 
A very tough blow to the Lewis ag-
gragation for next year. However, 
Coach Lewis has had his plant going 
full blast for the discovery and de­
velopment of some one to take his 
place. There are several prospects 
among .the freshmen and sophomore 
squads who have shown great prom­
ise. 
The tennis plant under the direc­
tion of Mr. Lewis has grown to the 
point of being one of the best of its 
kind in the southwest. 
Many of the old timers looked with 
indignation upon the removal of 
baseball from the southwest confer­
ence and the substitution of track in 
its place. 
Those still having any doubts 
about the substitution proving suc­
cessful should have been down at 
historical Blackshear field, April 23 
when athletes from leading Negro 
colleges gathered for the Seventh 
Annual Prairie View Relays and Ten­
nis Tournament. The modernistic 
athletic spectacle presented would 
have spoken for itself. 
The fact that the track and field 
events are going big at the State 
School was proved when Prairie View 
proceeded to take the meet by a 
garded each game as a personal 
grudge and that life, honor and all 
that one had was at stake. 
He had the physique, weighing 
about 240, well proportioned, the 
coach's dream of a good tackle. A 
fighter. He played best after the 
score was against him. 
Our memory should not be cold to 
the of iype player represented in 
Marks. He was known as the "hu­
man battering ram." Few lines 
stopped him for three years despite 
the fact he never varied his tactics. 
He was the unassuming type, a good 
student. He recently had the Doc­
tor's degree of Agriculture conferred 
upon him by the University of Iowa. 
Few of us will question the selec­
tion of Howard "Ned" Love, '34—one 
of the greatest punters to ever boot 
a football on Prairie View soil. Sin­
gle-handed he routed many teams 
during his career with sensational 
punts going out of bounds in the cof­
fin's corner. Space will not permit 
us to cite many of the games in 
which Mr. Love's toe was the decid­
ing factor. However, we all remem­
ber his complete humiliation of Tus­
kegee in 1933 in Buffalo Stadium. 
Lloyd Gregory, sports editor of the 
Houston Post (white) daily rated 
him then as one of the greatest backs 
in the country. 
The rest of the team we did not 
see in action, but feel safe to say 
that with the wealth of material 
passing on the scene in 28 years 
that they must have been pretty 
good to stand out in Mr. Waller's 
memory. 
NAUTILUS CLUB 
RE-UNION OF CLASS '26 A MAIN 
FEATURE ALUMNI DAY 
(Continued from page 1) 
director of the Division of Agricul­
ture, the campus class mates speak 
as follows: 
Dear Classmates: 
It has been almost ten years since 
we left the portals of our dear Alma 
Mater. We felt at that time that we 
would seek fame and fortune in many 
different ways and sections of the 
country, and today finds us, the class 
of '26, represented in every portion 
of these United States, striving to 
attain the heights of our goal. We 
hope to keep alive the class spirit 
that made us work as a unit in all 
our school activities. 
Do you remember how we used to 
boast of being one of the best classes 
that Prairie View ever had. Can you 
recall "THE PRAIRIE," our Annual, 
which manifested a most loyal spirit, 
and how very proud and conceited we 
were when we produced that publica­
tion ? Let us keep our colors of '26 
flying high by continuing to be loyal 
Prairie Viewites, 
The President of our local alumni 
club has informed me that it is the 
wish of the Prairie View Alumni and 
Ex-Students Association and of Prin­
cipal Banks and his official staff that 
ihe members of the class of '26 re­
turn to "Ole Prairie View" and hold 
their reunion during the commence­
ment season. Much is being done by 
the colloge to make the commence­
ment more than ordinarily attractive 
for you. This spring the campus 
seems more beautiful than ever, and 
with the various activities which the 
general association, the college and 
local alumni have planned, ours will 
be a most joyful reunion. 
(Continued from page 1) 
burial plot and grave of Prof. E. L. 
Blackshear have been a yearly pro­
ject of the club. Every Thanksgiving 
finds the club busy gathering up food 
and cloihing for the unfortunates in 
the immediate neighborhood, in fact 
a Community Chest Drive. This 
claims the attention of all members. 
Frequently book reviews are given, 
a detail study of customs and habits 
of foreign people, lectures, picture 
slides and exhibits of art are greatly 
enjoyed by everyone. The occasional 
visits to the Art Museum, attending 
Grand Opera Programs in Houston 
are proving very beneficial. 
Anderson Hall which is Gothic in 
structure was presented, by the Nau­
tilus Club, a beautiful chair of the 
Gothic Period which has its place in 
the lobby of the building. 
Flower shows are in evidence twice 
a year. They have had a desired ef­
fect in inspiring the many housewives 
of the campus to beautify their yards 
and flower gardens. 
This year finds the club members 
anxious to do their part in helping 
to make Walker Hall a Guest House 
for visiting friends and returning 
alumni. 
Walker Hall has been refreshed 
and refurnished with new walls and 
new floors. Changes in the interior 
are made in order to make it com­
fortable for our guests. It has a very 
pleasing and comfortable appearance. 
Great pleasure is felt on all sides by 
the completion of these quarters. 
This house is the results of a long 
felt need and its usefulness is assur­
ed. 
Miss M. E. Suarez and Mrs. E. B. 
Evans with the hundred members of 
the Nautilus Club will be pleased to 
greet every one at The Get-To-Ge-
ther Meeting and Open House May 
23, 1936. 
Please come back and re-live some 
of the happy experiences of our col­
lege days. Start planning now and 
let nothing stop you. 
How would you like to see "Old So 
and So?" And see Evans, Black-
shear, Luckie, Woodruff, and the 
beautiful Anderson Hall whose lobby 
you helped to furnish last year. 
There are quite a few cottages to be 
seen. Then, there are a few familiar 
faces that will be so glad to greet 
you. 
Let the class of '26 have a real 
reunion. 
The following campus classmates 
join me in welcoming you: 
Mrs. J. M. Alexander, wife of Prof. 
J. M. Alexander, Instructor of Ani­
mal Husbandry. 
Mrs. N. B. Edward, wife of Mr. N. 
B. Edward, Executive Secretary of 
the college. 
Mrs. C. L. Wilson, wife of Prof. C. 
L. Wilson, superintendent of College 
Buildings and Utilities. 
Miss Odessa Buchanan, daughter 
of Mr. G. W. Buchanan, Manger of 
the College Exchange. 
Your classmate, 
Lucile Lewis Evans 
Send in your Contribution 
to 
Mr. J. M. Alexander, Treas. 
Alumni Loyalty Fund 
